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two days and had done all the tlon of a special report on the background material to presented o report the Pro" 
budget cutting they could. proposed renovations given by theBrunswickan and the Aqui- test march staged Wednesday.

Much opposition was ex- SUB board members David nian, go on air at CHSR and He mentioned ,h* ^on-
At the regular meeting of pressed to the proposed deficit Kay, Cindy Stacey and Darcy hold forums on both UNB and gratulotory telegrams UNB has

the UNB student council on and suggestions were made to Flynn. The report called the STU campuses. Every student received from other umver-
Wednesday the budget as pro- cut funding for the two major present proposal the least ex- will be mailed the concept and sities on<* * e P? ! lons..wl,
posed by the Administrative expenditures, CHSR and the pensive of those submitted, background of the renovations 1500 names which will be

The cost would be $700,000 in up to this point as well as the presented at the National Con-
1981 dollars which would in- proposal. Glass display boards ference October 14 to 19 in Ot-
ciude architect fees. Financing in the SUB will carry copies of tawa.
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However thisboard was passed by a vote of Brunswickan. 
five to one with one absten- was considered unwise as

This followed much CHSR is a major university at'
debate because the budget traction, and to cut the number would be carried out through a the proposal, 
proposes a deficit of of papers would cost more in demand or floating loan.

Council discussed how infor
mation on the renovation could field worker - for the Canadian ing it got its point across, 
be presented to submit Federation of Students,

tion.

President Kevin Ratcliff coll- 
Bob MacLellum, Atlantic ed the march a success, claim-lost advertising revenue than it$11,761.06.

After reading and amending would save, 
the last meeting's minutes, 
council proceeded to several across-the-board cut in smaller 
routine motions. Resignations club financing was countered 
of certain members who are by the fact that these are the 
running in the upcoming elec- services the S.R.C. is expected 
tion for new positions, were to provide, 
accepted. Then the deadline 
for nominations was extended that the deficit may not 
to October 14, because as of necessarily be as great as pro- 
yet there were no nominees posed because an $8,000 con
fer nursing, law, and phys ed tingency fund may not all be 
representatives, 
graduating class secretary- nival may not run a deficit as it 
treasurer. It was mentioned has in the past three years, 
that an active effort will be

Another suggestion for on

MacAdam writes book
By JEFF IRWIN 
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Don Me Adam, UNB Red 
Devils coach, along with Gail 
Reynolds,
physiologist, has co-authored 
a book called How to Make 
Best Use of Your Ice Time.

The book concerns combin
ing hockey skills with condi
tioning techniques and prin
cipals. In an interview 
McAdam said the book is 
slanted to the coach and 
player. It describes ways to in
crease energy levels and main
tain stamina through the use of 
certain drills and aerobic as 
well as anaerobic exercises.
The book also endeavours to 
relate skills to proper condi
tioning, for instance, if a coach intensity, must be adhered to manner that breaks down the 
is having trouble with players to produce best results. physiological terminology to
puck handling and dropping The book also explains how laymans terms. McAdam said 
energy levels from period to to eliminate in season loss in "It is the only book of its kind 
period, the coach can go to conditioning, how to use drills in print."
How to Make Best Use of Your as a skill-conditioning com- The book was printed here 
Ice Time and find exercises bination, and how to free up on the UNB campus by Graphic 
and drills to deal with the more time for strategy work. Services and is copyrighted by 
specific problem. The direc
tions, in the text, dealing with Your Ice Time is presented in a ton. 
length of time, techniques and easy-to-read non-technical
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exerciseand needed, and the Winter Car-

As student fees to the union
made to encourage nomina- have not risen in six years; a 
tions for these positions. referendum was suggested to 

Motions were passed to raise fees and provide more 
award Maroget Bannister the money next year.
Michael R. Cockburn Award; to 
appoint Victor Lentini as Assis- meeting; proposed wording for 
tant Campus Police chief; to the upcoming referendum on 
appoint new officers to the SUB the use of studënt union fees 
board and to appoint members for the SUB was passed. The 
to the student disciplinary referendum will read: 
committee. "I agree to the continuation of

Then the budget debate the present annual $15 Student 
started, with Comptroller, Union Building allocation of my 
Akumu Owuor's speech. He student fees to be used for the 
mentioned in the course of presently proposed alterations 
discussions that the Ad- and renovations to the SUB." 
ministrative Board had met for

In the previous week's
j

Don MacAdam

This followed the presenta-
The

Edith McLeod dies How to Make Best Use of ACTIVentures Ltd. of Frederic-

Dr. Edith Gordon McLeod, tion. 
one of UNB's longest serving
staff members, died Saturday Milton F. Gregg, VC, she 
at Dr. Everett Chalmers became university registrar, a 
Hospital. post she held for 23 years, ser-

She was associated with ving also under presidents Dr.
UNB during the partial and full Albert Trueman and Dr. Colin whose experience in hotel operations of all on and off 
terms of office of five B. Mackay. In 1966, UNB con- management includes two of campus housing and food ser- 
presidents. ferred upon her an honorary Canada's most well-known vices under one administrator.

Of Scottish descent, she was doctor of laws degree. hotels, is the new director of who will report to the dean of
born at Richibucto, Kent Coun- Housing and Food Services on students,
ty and received her early Upon retirement in 1968, she the UNB Fredericton campus. Mrs. Ward is responsible for 
schooling there. A graduate of was named registrar emerita, Her appointment was an- management of the business 
Fredericton High School, she the first in UNB's history. In nounced by UNB President affairs for university-operated 
received her bachelor of arts the spring of 1974, a women's James Downey,
with honors in English and residence was named in her Mrs. Word held executive houses. She also supervises
philosophy from UNB. honor. posts at the Hotel Nova Scotian the UNB referral service for off

Upon graduation, Dr. in Halifax and at Montreal's campus housing, manages the
McLeod set out to become a Dr. McLeod was a member Queen Elizabeth Hotel, before campus food service, promotes 
librarian and joined the staff of-’ of the Canadian Institute of In- assuming her most recent posi- and manages support services 
the Geological Survey of ternotional Affairs, a past tion as banquet and conven- for conferences and other 
Canada in Ottawa. She return- president of the UNB Alumnae tion manager at Keddy's Motor events using university 
ed to Fredericton as secretary Society and of the Women's Inn In Fredericton. She is a facilities, and manages liquor 
to the late Dr. C.C. Jones, Faculty club, and served two graduate of Carleton Univers!- licenses issued for events held 
president of UNB from 1906 to consecutive terms as the first ty and participated in CN on campus.
1940. She also served his sue- woman president of the Hotels management courses.

Dr. Norman A.M. Fredericton Society of St. An- At UNB she heads a newly the CN and Hilton hotel chains, 
Mackenzie, In the same posi- drews. reorganized office, which br- in such positions as executive

During the presidency of Dr.

Ward appointed food services director
Claire Brockhurst Ward, ings the business affairs and housekeeper, assistant front 

office manager and conven
tions sales manager, included 
many aspects of personnel 
relations, cost analysis and 
budget, public relations and 
marketing.

Dean of Students Barry 
Thompson says that the univer
sity is fortunate to be able to 
hire someone with Mrs. Ward's 
level of experience.

Dean Thompson also notes 
that putting all UNB Frederic
ton housing and food services 
under one office was recom
mended by an outside consul
tant. He says that this ad
ministrative structure is ex
pected to facilitate to provision 
of low-cost, efficient services 
to both resident students and 
users of university facilities.
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